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for « contribution to the "Juurnal,”
from the students, ia real " 00M
cub" and therefore the Journal
staff haa again derided to offer prlzft for the beat snapshots, original
stories or poema contributed.
The following prizes have been
acreed upon:
94.00 for the beat atory,
11.00 for the aecond beat,
11.00 for the third beat, *■
91.00 for the beat poem
91.90 for the aecond beat
|1.60 for the beat anapahot,
9 .76 for the aecond beat.
In order to secure a prize a l
itorlea and poem^ muet be original
and all anapahota pertain directly
or Indirectly t o , the students or
•ehool life, Aa yft, a date when all
the above muet be handed In, la
BOt known, and ao w »l be announc
ed later.
Further
Information
regarding
the atorlea or poema may be ob
tained from Mr. Jenkins.
Btorlea or poema may be handed
to Marie Melnecke or E. Steiner
and the anapahota to E. Steiner.
So everyone who la In debt or
soeda aome money to, take hla beat
|lrl to the nest big "ahow" (or via*
▼area aa the caae may be) get buay
with your thinker or camera, and If
you win you’ll thereby alao help to
put out a Journal that you will be
proud of.
_Iren though no prlzea will be of
fered to the faculty membera, they
are welcome to contribute and ahow
the atudenta what they really can
<0.
'
THE K E LV IN CLUB
The Kelvin C.ub met on Tueaday
evening, Feb. 17th at the home of
Mlaa Chaae at the Foxen Apart■ente.
The Mualc Study Club
*ere the gueata of the faculty, but
were In reality the entertainers, tor v

they provided the program of tinevening.
Mr. Whitlock, who had planned
the evening’s entertainment diseas
ed the Seashore testa for the acute
ness or musical ability In detecting
differences In the pitch of notes
and the quality of tones. A paper
was read by Mrs. D. J. Utley on
"Melody for Maladies" in which she
outltlned the various diseases cura
ble by music. These remedies were
Illustrated by different selections
rendered by members of the Mualc
Study Club.
Among the dlaeases
curable by music were Insomnlui
melancbo y, asthma, hysterica, heart
trouble and rheuemntltsm, each mal
ady cure being a certain type of
mualc.
The program concluded
with the singing of five aongs by
the-two clubs, on the principle that
alnging produces deep breathing
and consequently Is a cure for tu
berculosis.
The entertainment was followed
by delicious reefreshmenta, and the
gueata and hosts departed voting
the meeting a great success, und
all of their Maladies banished, by
the Melodies of the evening. ^

K H W T IM i

NEW

POLK

The Senior class In Electrical En
gineering ia erecting a new power
pole sear the north west corner of
the athletic fleled. This ia fc be
ginning of the Improvements to be
made In the power Hoe supplying
energy to the Brlzzolara Canyon
pump station.
Mr. H. A. Green, of Monterey
County ia expected to give an asaembly talk on "Trees” In the naar
future.
He Is visiting the school
primarily to get acquainted with our
location, and aid ua In securing
trees for the completion of the land
scape work outlined In the original
ground plana.
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Oil FVu. ;7* , fifin' period, ihe stu
dents Hnd faculty assembled
The main feature, a lecture by
Mr. William Shlpaey, who graduated
from the school,in 1912, was pre
ceded by two selections by the or
chestra.
In hla lecture, Mr. flhipsey stat
ed that while Mr. Ryder bad ask
ed him to speak on patriotism, he
wished to acquaint ua with
the
alumni, and would tell ua of their
lofty school spirit.
He told how
they upheld the standards of the
school, and did their best while here
both In the classroom and on the
athletic fled ; how -after graduat
ing, their life was characterised by
that same dev.-^tlon to the cause of
human betterment, and
attention
to duty that they displayed while
here.
The repuatlon they earned
fo r this school was such that she
may well be proud of It, and we
moat uphold It now.
This Is the month of patriotic
sentiment since two of our greatest
patriots were born In February.
When duty celled, many of our hoys
and girls gave their all to their
countrty. War Is attended by mnch
grief.
Mr. Shlpaey then repeated
Preseldent Lincoln’s famous letter
to a mother who had lost ft vie sons
In the war.
Mr. Shlpsey said 5 that
during
timer of peace there la z constant
need of patriotism.
Just now—^we—
must guard against Bolshevism."
Complaints against bad conditions
are legitimate, but any sentiment
which tend* toward the overthrow
ing of the government should be
discouraged.
The
bill
limiting
speech, will be of little avail. Those
who eeek to overthrow our gpvernmeat should be taught the benefits
they receive therefrom.
W e form our habile now. While
It la all right to criticise tf we have
(Continued oe page >>
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school, fit himself to oooupy a high
place therein.

not

A student is uaualty judged by hla
aeeociatee according to hla school
eplrit. To ail this term means pride
and interest In the echool.
Fre
quently the students think they hare
the proper school spirit if they pro
mote student i activities.
Others
think their only aim during achool
life should be to acquire knowledge.
True school spirit oonslats in that
pride of the school which prompts
the student to exert all his efforts
toward the betterment of his school
hath toward the betterment of the
student body, and toward his own
betterment, as a.part thereof. Theee
efforts should be primarily to aoqulre k nowedge and train the mind
and body since a healthy
mind
and body are essential to suooeea.
It should also be hie aim to help
others do so. This pride of the
anhool should be such. that wher
ever ^be student foes he wll so con
duct himself aa to reflect credit npon the Institution. He shoud take
Interest la student activities. Such
activities help a sttudent become
a good "m ixer” , and develops in
him the ability to deal with peo
ple, both In bueiness and pleasure.
True school spirit should reflect
credit upon the school in the world
at large; hence the publlo spirited
ptudent should, while attending

c lu b

It has been divided Into three
parts.
Soprano,
second
soprano
and alto. The sopranos are worklng hard and are making the so
prano part ring lu the Assembly
Hall.
The second sopranos, altho
new to the part, are doing flne'y,
and the altos, tho few in dumber,
are mighty in voice.
The £>lee Club has sung several
times In sssembly and has been vot
ed a success by every one. The Olee
Club Intend to do stl^l better for
they are to sing at the Civic Audluiluiu tiie night the play is given.
Quartets are now .being made up
from the Olee Club. These quar
tets represent the Freshman Class
and the Soprano Class, and there Is
also a mixed quartet. These quar
tets do their practicing outside of
Olee Club period.
They are too
ready to sing whenever caled upon
The Olee Club is singing better
every day and will soon be a first
class body of singers, and an honor
to Poly,
57 TO

W H AT IS SCHOOL SPIR IT?

a n t a 1 g lh h

15— R AH ! FOR THN
WINNO’S

The Wlno Independents never
tailed to let every one know what
a crack basket bsll team they had.
that la. they never failed to do so
until they clashed with the five
men from Poly, who have success
fully carried away all. basket ball
laurels of San Luis Obispo County.
The witnesses of the game claim It
was more of a football game than
a basket ball game, but neverthe
less the credit goes to Poly for her
good
sportsmanship.
It was a
shame to the eyes o f the.Wtno root
ers, how Poly just simply walked
all over their team, and as to hand
ing them bouquets, It Is quite sure
thst silenoe wilt prevail.
The Wlno Independents oonslst
of San Luis Obispo men. They
met their wwful defeat of 67 to 16
Friday evening of January SO at
the Civic Club court. Mr. Buttereld refereed the game.
Line-up.
Polytechnic
Wlno Independents
Mathlson
F
Rogers
B lik *
F
Rlghettl
Van Bchalck
C
Mallagh
Tibbs
o
Shirley
Sanderecock
O
Dodd-Smlth
Latest Hong.
Put your tweesers away
your eyebrows meet again.

dntil
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good reason to do so. yet we should *
not form the habit of crltlolalng
unduly.
f
Mr. Shlpsey closed his speech by
stating thst he was glad to be able
to speak to uar and that ’ w huneven— —
he could be of any assistance to —
us. not to hesitate to call on him.
AHHKMBLY OF FEB. 05.
■- A fte r 'th e letters and stars had
been given to those on the football
team, the program was in charge
of the Home Economics Depart
ment. , ]
Those who received stars were:
Mr. Martlnaen, Mr Ferret, Mr. John
Brown, Mr. Burr and Mr. C. Hodel.
The following received letters: Mr.
Miller,
Mr.
Hicks,
Mr.
Harold ,
Brown, Mr. Blake. Mr. Ouyton and
Mr. Rowan.
Mr. Ryder congratulated these -*
honored boys, and Perry Martlnaen.
the football captain,
asked
that
they pay their Block P, Club dues.
In their intereetlng program the
Home Economics Department trac
ed the htstorf of the home econom
ies phase of education.
Miss Tlklob read an article writ
ten by herself on the history o f 1,.
Home Economics Education.
Miss Prewitt read an article on
the life of Ellen H. Beecher, Am
erica’s greatest worker for the introductlton of scientific education
of women. This was followed by
two songs by the Olrls’ Olee Club.
Miss Cook explained the SmithLever and Smith-Hughes bill.
Four girls recited
Ellen
Rich+J
ard's ideals for home life.
This delightful program was con
cluded by the Olrl’s Sextette who
sung "The Curly Headed Baby,"
with their dresses and bonnets re
versed. and masks on the back of
their heads. , This wan very amus
ing.
IMPROVEMENT IN
O ARPBNTRR SHOP
Under the supervision of Mr. Bendell, the Senior class in Electrical
Engineering is preparing to Install
a complete new electrical wiring sy
stem in the carpenter shop.
The work will be done in strict
accordance with the latest American
Underwriters' Laws.
The plan is to arrange the light
ing system so ss to afford the best
possible illumination for
all
the
work benchea.
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Aston Studio
W M B L k RASTMAN FI I,MS

El Monterey Theatrtj
Preaeb— **HOW 'B ifly subjects art
you carrying?
Sohp — " I ' m parrying oue and

Up to date
Motion Picture House

' Try our Kodak finishing
We do it carefully and promptly
Phone 19-J
C in H o fS A itl/ T a a n x l 'y
weaaaiava v w n a i f i l i a l 1 H I

556 Higuera
PA R TY R A TE S
Meets all trains

Prompt service

Harry Rowan
Amusement Parlor

Soft Drinks

NUFF SED

W. B. M A R T IN ’S

ELMO THEATRE
San Luis Obispo.

Ph. 669-J

Keying leading road attractions
and the cream of the
^
Motion Pictures .
Kograms are mailed to out of town
petrons. Leave name a box office

For Pure add
Wholesome
/ j

CANDIES

Mr. Wilson— "W hst kind of hem
lay the lonfeitT"
Dowler— "Dead hem." — e Mlaa Wooddell— "Why la a oat
.like the world?"
Margaret B.— "It"s fur from one
end to the other"
Mias Kumaey— "Anna, you ara at.
ways behind time."
Ann* C.— "N o I'm not. the back
of the cloak Is."
»
The following help Olander te
keep his Job:
The man who rocked the boat.
The man who dldln't know It was
loaded.
The man who blew out the gas.
The man who drank wood alco
hol,— Exchange.

Van Schalck— “ Please let me
your hand a minute.”
L. Walker— "A ll right, but
are you' golng to tell when the
ute la up?"
V. S. "Oh, I ’ll hare to hold
seoond band for that.”

MONT ;RRY STR E E T

844 Monterey Street

M. S. PARKER

,

Proprietor

PATR
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T H E MERCHANTS
• WHO
...
'.
r
AD VER TISE ~~
IN
TH E PbLVGRAM *

P.

HUGHES
,

TAILOR

Suits made to order.
Cleaning,
pressing, altering and
I repairing
Cor. CHORRO & MONTEREY

bold
how
min*

WE ARK WITH YOU

your

Ole—-'She aald she'd like to aee
any one try' to kiss her.”
Burr— "Did you call her bluff?”

I.

Oak Barber Shop

K. JU'ey (In Odyaaey class) —
"Poseidon was the Earth Shaker."
T .Ames— “ I thought he was the
salt shaker.”
Burr— "A klas la the language of
lore.
Margaret D.— “ Well, why" don’t
you aay something?"
Paul L. (In Spanish,)— "Hso—
es— ”
Mr. Yeary— You’ll need to seend
In an B. 0. S. call of you don’t
hurry up.
Boys— "What is a good polish
for lrory.”
Mr. Hess— "Try Shampoo."

s.

993

Miss Hoover (In Cafeteria) — 'This
stew Is good, Isn’t H?"
Prof. Yeary— "Yea, but there's
one thing I don’t like about it."
Mias Woodell— "What is It?”
Prof. Yeary— "The taste.”
Prof. Nord— "What Is a poly
gon?"
H. Brown— "An escaped parrot".

Come to

iistln’s Candy Store

1

Polytechnic
In all your fields of endeavor

SINSH iilM ER BROS.
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School Notes
> ' i
Miss Zoffman from Bab Jose Nor*
mar la visiting Mlaa Chase.___The
MB Jose* schools have bean cloaed
on account of tllneaa.
The claaa cup haa come back
from the engravers. The claaa of
'11 haa two yeara to It'a credit,
lom e of the other claaaea had bet
ter hurtle . Even If claaa '21 la
*■ still around the other claaaea can
/ try for It anyway.
Plana have been made for an ex
tension on the forge ahop.
We have two more membera In
our atudent body. They are Robey
/ *st?1*!4 frets Holly wood, who I;
taking a courae In Agriculture, and
Henry Orlal from Loa Angelea, who
ie taking a courae In engineering
mechanloa.
Ethel Van Oorden baa Introduced
a new dlaeaae the meaalea. She la
bow at her home In Cambria.
^
Oertrude Truesdae haa been ab
sent on account of a false alarm of
the a u n iji
\ '
Major Llvernasb has recovered
from hla Illness and Is up and
around, but|we all regret that Mrs.
Ltvernaah tu now 111.
Mr. Ryder announced In assem
bly that there were three different
ways of catching the mumps: Drink
ing out of the aame cup, Inhaling
breath, and kissing.
The Btudent
^ body are patiently waiting for aome
mstaber of the faculty to succumb
to the dlsoaae. Especially— Who?
J.
Perrqsi,
superintendent of
powers, heat and light, has a brand
new aoo.
Mr. Saunders and hla botany class
are planning on making a botanical
. trip to Bee Canyon noon. The trip
all depends on.the work the studlona claaa doea this week, and of
course they will all do splendid

work.

Cecil May aad Rosa Bargent have
returned from their ‘trip home to
Monterey.--^- *
Mr. Chatles Ulbbs has entirely
rueovered from the tonstlltls and is
at school.
Ttte Play "Voice of Authority," ,
have Men given by the Amapola
Club Pebruary the 20th, w u postpbned Indefinitely on accoiint of
the Illness of the leading lady.
There la quite a scare going
around school of the mumps and
everyday someone Imagines that he
or she can feel their Jaw swelling W
up. But If what Mr. Ryder told
ua in assembly about catching the
mumps Is true, not many of our

back

community hygiene and Its preserv
students ought to have the least
ation.
fear, or Imagination of the mumps
Homer L. Tibbs was by no means
as we have all sanitary drinking
faucets,— and— and— eetc.
forgotten on his eighteenth birth
day.
A very dainty dinner partjr^
The upper class boys recently
gars Two" o f TIT* Tresehmen i leswas given at the home of Miss An
derson, Sunday evening, Jan, ?2.
sop which should be recommended
by them. They were strung up on
The charming hostess did not sur
mise that she was honoring "Jlggs”
one of .the trees on the campus.
Kenyon R1 ey by one wrist and
with a birthday dinner, nevertheless
Harry Dttmas by one leg. Fresehthat was the case.
men! Take notice and “ watch your
Those present were: Misses Fern
Step” — lest some one suggest some
Anderson (hostess), Olenn McRae,
real punishment!
Nlta Marsh, and Gladys
Porter;
The entire personnel of the Jun
Masters Homer Jlggs Tibbs, Deyo
ior English class are In the throes
I Blake, Perry Martlnsen and Paul
of excitement and expectancy. Mr.
\ Lingle.
Jenkins has promised them .all a
THK STUDY OF L IF E
week-end at the White House when
be Is elected President of the Un
How to live?— that Is the essen
ited States!
tial question for us.
Not how to
Mr. Harold Btewart and Mias A l
live In the material sense, but In
ice* McCabe, class of ’ 18 visited
the widest sense. The genera) prob
school Tuesday.
lem which comprehends every spe
The patronage of the Ice cream
cial problem Is— the right ruling of
sale which we ,have been conduct
conduct in all directions under all
ing to assist the Red Cross could
circumstances. In what way to treat
be greatly Improved.
the body; In what way to bring up t
We are pleased to see a number
a family; In what way to behave ^
of the Dorm Boys out; and the re
as a citizen; In what way to utilise
maining ones on the sick list are 1
ail those sources of happiness which
reported to be Improving rapidly.
nature supplies— how to use all our
Mr. Hess Is confined to his quar
faculties to the greatest advantage *
ters with a bad knee.
Mr. Hess
for ouraelves and others— how to
Injured the knee several days ago
live completely. And this being the
while playing basket ball.
great thing needful for ua to learn,
The Polygram must depend upon
Is, by consequence, the great thing
the student body for
Its Jokes.
which education has to tench. To
8eemlngly la great majority of the
prepare us for complete living Is
students do not realize, and most
the function which education haa to
of those who do realize It depend
discharge; and the only rational
upon some one else to hand In the
mode of Judging of any educational
Jokes. Consequently
about
onecourse is to Judge In what degree
tenth of the school Joke* reach the
It discharges such function.— Her
editor. It Is urged that every oiHT
bert Bpencer.
,
hand In every Joke or funny saying
Y K AULD TIM E DICTIONARY
that Is heard on the grounds.
The Polygram Josh department
will greatly appreciate your effort.
For several days Mr. Ryder has
been giving the boys a serlea of
talks on physiology, anatomy and
hygiene.
The prevalence of
con
tagious diseases Just now makes
these talks especially timely.
It was Mr. Ryder’s plan at first
to limit his remarks to hygiene—
personal and community; but It aoon
developed that many of the boys
were Ignorant of the location and
functions of even well-known or
gans. This discovery Induced Mr.
Ryder to supplement the hygiene
lectures with some elementary an
atomy, illustrated with the manikin.
Mr. Ryder Intends to take up the
causes of disease, how communi
cated, methods of prevention, dieInfection, etc. Later he will discuss

1. Skeeleton—-A man with his In
sides out and outstlde off.
2. Bnakee— An animal,- tall all
the way up
/
»
3. Straw Hat— An Ingenious In
vention to show which way the
wind Is blowing.
4. Bttudent— A young man who
can sit across the aisle from a mai
den fair and keep his mind on his
studies.
— r - *----------------fi. Bttunt— A novel act. thought
foollah by evereyone but enjoyed by
thbse who take part.
8. Touch System— Home method.

'

Prof. Nord — (Head of Student
Labor Dept) "1 want a man who Is
not afraid of work.”
Dittoes— “ That’s me.
I ’ve never
got well enough acquainted with It

